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Identifying mica alteration with an oreXpress NIR field
spectrometer
Lawrence, MA – January 7, 2016 – The alteration path from montmorillonite to
muscovite can provide an indication of the proximity of an ore zone. In addition, it can
also be hard to track, even for an experienced geologist. Mica alteration minerals
including montmorillonite, phengite, sericite and muscovite can be identified using an
oreXpress field spectrometer with optional EZ-ID mineral identification software.
As “white micas” alter from containing lower to higher percentages of aluminum,
essentially moving from clay illite to the mica sericite to muscovite, the change can be
seen and measure das a spectral shift of an absorption feature at the 2200nm wavelength.
The spectral shift is indicative of changes in aluminum hydroxide content and can be a
sign of proximity to an ore zone.
The depth, breadth, and position of the aluminum hydroxide absorption feature at
2200nm can indicate the composition of the mica. Phengetic muscovite (magnesium and
iron rich) can appear at 2207nm and have a longer wavelength, while muscovite at
2205nm has a shorter wave length. The presence of acid in the mica pushes the
identification toward muscovite; neutral pH toward phengite. In samples where the mica
is mixed with chlorite, the chlorite can be identified with absorption peaks near 2250nm
and 2350nm.
In addition to providing accurate and clear spectra, an oreXpress with EZ-ID will match
the unknown sample against two mineral spectra libraries from SpecMIN and USGS and
offer potential matches. EZ-ID allows a geologist to highlight only the regions of interest,
for example at 2200nm- 2210nm, to focus the identification process.
All oreXpress files are saved in ASCII format for easy import into 3rd party analysis
software for mine planning, mineral mapping, and 3D imaging. With mineral
identification accomplished in seconds, oreXpress allows a geologist to scan more area
and collect more critical data for planning a drilling strategy that will maximize the
return on investment. In the core shack the ease-of-use and speed of scanning allow for

fast collection of important mineral alteration data and the creation of a core logging
digital database.

For more information visit:
http://www.spectralevolution.com/applications_mica_alteration.html
To communicate with a technical sales specialist: sales@spectralevolution.com
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